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DOMINION m^TIC Cash Bargain Sale ! ■' 1A Great Contractor Amend the Law The Docter’s Question This Old Gentlemen
Cured of Rheumatism

V

Brief mention was made in the 
press despatches a few days ago of 
death of Sir John. Aird. English 
papers which have just come to 
hand give interesting accounts of 
the activities of this remarkable 
man who was known as ..the world's 
greatest contractor." Sir John Aird 
had been associated all his life with 
mammoth engineeringschemes,but 
his name is chiçfly connected with 
the construction of the gigantic 
barrage on the Nile, which has 
done so much to bring prosperity 
tc the land of Egypt. In this colos
sal work he had the control of 
army of 15,00 men who worked day 
and night for three years upon an 
undertaking which stands almost 
unparallelled amongst the greatest 
feats of engineering.

Sir John Aird built up his great 
reputation and business from the

For two weeks only
... ,We will sell our Men’s, Boys’, Youths’, Women’s, 
Misses and Childrens Boots, Shoes and Rubbers at

IO per cent discount.
Also large stock of Men’s and Boys’ all-wool Under

clothes at same discount.
These goods are not old, shop-worn rr damage t—but good new stock. 

Inc Boots and Shoes are mostly Amherst make; and the underclothing is made 
by Stanfields, Limited and other reliable firms.

We will sell at thé same time— 60 pair of Men’s 
Jan. 1st, 1911, the : Overalls at 59 cents, pair.

Recently a letter was read at a 
meeting of the Municipal Council 
from the Salvation Army, asking for 
a grant to the S. A. Rescue Homenu 
Halifax.

A similar letter was real at a 
council meeting in New Glasgow. 
This was what the Eastern Chronicle 
has to say on the subject:—-

“A letter was read from 'he -<l- 
vation army oa behalf of the Rescue* 
home in Halifax, asking for a grant 
of en", hundred dollars. The letter 
stated that since the Homo was 
started six hundred girls had been 
taken in and six hundred children. 
The letter did not state that thç 
six hurfred girls were the mothers if

V . ■-an li

st earn ihip Lines
—TO

St. John via D*eby
—AND—

Boston via Yarmouth

“Land iff Evangeline" Boots.

Mach Sickness Dne to Bowel 
, Disorders.

$
By One Box ot GIN PILLS

-Yarmouth, N.S.
“I have been bothered with Rhcu- 

past year and have taken 
ifferent Triads of medicine JBl$i•>

matism for the 
l good many di 
>nd found no relief for it.

One day a friend advised me to try 
GIN PILLS, and after taking one box 
of them, I felt like a new man, I 
thought I would write you.a few lines 

/ to let you know liow thankful I am for 
the relief they gave me, and would 
advise all sufferers from Rheumatism to 
try GIN PILLS.”

A doctor’s first question when 
suited

cen
ts, ‘‘Are your 

He knows that 98
by a uatient 

bowels regular?”
per cent, of illness is attended with 
inactive bowels and torpid liver, and 

this condition must bo re oved 
gently and thoroughly before health 
can be restored.

m■

*3:^' -V.V1 ... ' - ;fc.

Wm. Conty, 
Don’t bother with liniments and so- 

called “blood purifiers”. They won’t 
help your kidneys—and Rheumatism is 
caused by weak, strained or irritated 
kidneys. The only possible way to cure 
Rheumatism, is to cure the kidneys. GIN 
PILLS will do this as nothing else will.

Take GIN PILLS NOW and be free 
from Rheumatism this winter. 50c. a 
box—6 for $2.50—and monev promptly 
refunded if you are not satisfied.

Order from us if your dealer does not 
handle GIN PILLS. Sample box sent 
free on r'‘quest. National Drug and 
Chemical Co., DepLN.S » Toronto. 57

On and after 

Steamship and Train Service on this 1 
Railway will be as follows (Sunday 
excepted):

\
à K
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Rexall Orderlies are a positive, 
pleasant and safe remedy for const!-JOSEPH I. FOSTER flMvllLEST-

Ferbuary, 16 th, 1911. pation and bowel disorders in 
al. We are so certain

gener-
of their great 

curative value that we promise to re
turn the purchaser’s money in 
case when they fail 
tire satisfaction.

an tl7.50 a. m. 1 
12.21 p. m. ! 
1.46 p. m. , 

. Accom. from Richmond ... 6.40 p. m. !

Accom. from Annapolis 
Express from Halifax 
Express from Yarmouth
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every 
to produce en-the sit hundred children but the pre

sumption, is probably that they wepe. 
The letter further stated that there 
were fourteen

■ ■ iRexall Ordeylies are 
candy, they act quietly and/ have a 
soothing, strengthening, healing in
fluence on the entire intestinal tract. 
Tfiey do not

eaten like

Begin the New By Buying at 
Year RIGHT .‘. the Right Place

fv.girls from New Glas
gow received into the Home, but did 
not state that there were f x™teei

Midland Division is

mFINE THE PARENTS OS'
UNRULY CHILDREN.smallest of beginnings. His grand

father was a workingman who wls children thou?h il 15 probable tney
were responsible for some number cut

purge, gripe.

|
*’, • (f..? l ■.

t -, ■ i

cause
nausea, flatulence, 
ness, diarrhoea or other annoying ef. 
feet. They 
children, weak /persons or old fv’ks. 
Two si-es, 25c. and 10c. So;.l , toy at 
ou-

excessive loose-
Trains or the Midland Division 

leave Windsor dally, (except Sunday)
■ for Truro at 7.30 a.m., 5.35 p.m. and 

6.45 a.m. Mon., Tue., Thurs., and ! Call and be convinced.
Sat., and from Truro at 6.50 a.m.,
3.20 p.m. and 12.00 noon Mon., Wed.
Fri., and Sat., connecting at Truro 
with trains of the International Rail 
way, and at Windsor with express COT. Queen and Granville Ft. 
trains to and from Halifax and Yar
mouth.

r
killed during the building of the Re 
gent s Canal and his father
pied a minor post in a London G is' to the
Company. With his partners, Sir 
John Aird was the builder of the

'
While Stock taking GREAT BARGAINS in all lines. The Roman Catholic Archbishop 

O’Connell, of Boston, in address be
fore the Associated Charities of that 
city, recently enunciated the very 
sound principal that he would im
prison the parents instead of the un
ruly children who violate the laws.
The proposal would probably not be 

: popular, but the suggestion recog
nizes that the child is juot as the 
parent brings cr permits it to be 
brought up, and therefore the par
ent is responsible,for the child. This 

that' when compulsory 
education was first introduced into" 
Moncton there were some people who 
criticized the act because it fined the 

i parent of 
school the regulation number of days 
Shortsightedly, theÿ said the law was 
absurd, overlooking that the law rec
ognizes in most cases the renpon 
sibility of the parent for the conduct 
or obligations of a minor. If a par- * 
ent has so trained up a child that he 
has insufficent authority to compel 
that child to attend school, it is sure 
ly time for the law to attend to Ay 
the parent. Archbishop O-Connell's ™ 

judgment is defensible.— ' Moncton 
Transcript.

6 jare especially good for /"of the total. The lett:r was i cfer-ed 
new Council, .t was not dis

cussed, but the reporter was think
ing that while the Home was fine

occv.- !!
:

store—The, Rexall Store. W a.

Hayward Clothing Store Wa-rrn. N

M3from a charitable viewpoint, it was 
a place of refuge for a good many 
hussies. But the la.v is at fault, 
his opinion it is a disgra to

Make the law so that a

->Manchester Ship Canal, but 
that wonderful work must rank be- 
Iqw his achievements in Egvpt; in
deed, it has been written r f him 
that lie was the greatest benefactor 
(hat country has ever had ' since 
the days of Joseph."

The Nile irrigation system which 
was begun in 1898, from tile plans j 
of Sir Benjamin Baker (whose 
daughter Sir John Aird married in 
1355), included a huge darn at As- 
soun and another at Assiout, 250 
miles nearer Cairo, The latter, to 
raise the level of the river for the 
benefit of Middle Egypt, was com
pleted in the spring of 1902. The 
Assouan Dam, which was finished 
a few months later, and was for
merly opened by the Duke of Con 
naught in the following December, 
was designed to raise the level of 
the Nile for 140 miles above the 
First Cataract, and presented by 
far the greatest difficulties. The 
total length of this dam is.one and 
a quarter miles, and in its constric
tion over a million tons 6f mason- 
cry were used. Tire difference of 
level above and below is 67 feet, 
and navigation is provide by a 
scries of four locks. The dam is 
capable of discharging 1 5 000 tons 
ol water a second, and by its means 
a large area has been rendered pro
ductive. The total co-t of both

meven r
vkC' ■'Bridgetown Not Meant For the Groom.

Montreal society is still chuckling 
over an incident that happened at a 

the church wedding celebrated just about 
Easter. Among the guests were the 
wife and nineteen-months old daugh
ter of one of the ushers.

“If anyone knows any just cause 
or impediment why these two should 
not be joined together .let him now 
speak or forever after hold his peace, ' 
said *the officiating clergyman, and 
then paused impressively. Just at 
this critical moment the Littlest 

I Guest, who had good sight, although 
sible for the support of the mother her vocabulary was limited, espied

her father lined up with the other 
groomsmen at the chancel steps. Her 
eyes danced with delight and the old 
church resounded to her shrill ecsta
tic treble as she shouted at the top 
ol her little lungs:

“Daddy! Daddy!”
Nobody missed it, and t’-c wave of 

suppressed laughter that ripnled 
through the pews has extended in 
ever-widening circles until now all 
Montreal knows the joke.

In

Province.
man responsible for bringing r.n ii- 

! legitimate child into the world ' will 
j be respons’ble for tho care and edu

cation of that child until it v as old
.

enough to fend for its living and, al
so, that he would be legally respon -

, J|îk|S
Boston Service
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I STARTER FOR 1911 !
Carrying a large lir.e of Fine and Staple § 

Groceries, backed up by a good and reliable 

service, we hope to receive a substantial portion 

of your patronage.

For the future Wfe shall confine 

£ to 30 days as much as possible.

recalls the factSERVICE IN EFFECT DEC. 12th, 
1910. &

The Royal and United States Mail ! Q 
Steamship “BOSTON” will 
leave Yarmouth Wednesday and Sat
urday on arrival of Express from 
Halifax, arriving in Boston 
morning. Returning 
WHARF, BOSTON, at 1.00 p. m., 
Tuesday and Friday.
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until she wan able to earn her L.ii.g 
and its the child did not attendwould cause many a repro
bate to pause and considering ways.”

■J
Fairville, Sept. 30, 1902 

MINARD’S LINIMENT CO., Ltd.
Dear Sim,— We wisn to inform you 

that we consider your MINARD’S 
LINIMENT a very superior article, 
and we use it as a sure relief for 
sers throat and chest. When I tell 
you I would not be without it if the 
price was one dollar a bottle, I 
mean it.

next 
leave LONG

r

our accounts
U
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An Able Young Member.
Louis Auguste Dupuis, M.P. for 

Kamorouska in the Quebec Legisla 
lure, who moved the address in reply 
to the speech from the throne and 

, whom his friends predict will make
CHAS. F. TILTON ■ a mar*t f°r himself in the public life 

of his native province, was born in 
the village of Des Aulnaies, county of 
I.’Islet, on Aug. 24, 18S4, and is the 
son of Jules A. Dupuis and Eugenie 
Melville Deschcnes, of that place. He 
was educated at the College of St. 
Anne de la Pocatiere and at Laval 
University, where he studied law 
July 12, 1907, he became a notary of 
the Province of Quebec. He has prac
ticed' his profession in his native 
county since 1907 and was first return
ed to the local Parliament in Decem
ber, 19G9. In June of last year he 
married Miss Bertha Raymond, of 
Quebec. He is a young man of excep 
tional ability and has created a most 
favorable impression in the Quebec 
Provincial Hov=e.

■ St. JOHN and DIGBY
'?OUR MOTTO:- “QuicK

Profits.”
o

*Saiea and Small
Yours Truly, mROYAL MAIL S. S. YARMOUTH.

5 *>
FDaily Servicê (Sunday excepted).

10.45 a. m. 
7.45 a.m.

TO STOP PROFANITYO «O <- V j,Arrives in Digby 
Leaves St A John 

Leaves Digby same day after arrival 
express train from Halifax.

» *

! J- E. LLOYD and SON» Rinse out the dish cloths frequent
ly and let them bleach on the grass 
in th3 sun to keco thjm sweet. Therj 
is nothing like the sun as a purifier 
Use it lavishly and your health will 
be better and the house.

m. The shocking looseness of speech 
heard everwhere upon our streets, 
our public conveyances, and in our 
offices and shops should be counter
acted by a campaign in which • ur 
business men and the heads of fami
lies ought to exact ple i ns from 
those in tteir charge \to abstain .>011 
♦bis reprehensible practi?e. *• o- :»v 
’Vi men should league themselves to 
cut the acquaintance of any v .r.ng 
man who is known to be guilty of it

► '•* HP,
O ^ 5
OOOÆChCteQO^:C'G'O.OOO-O:OOOOO<i':Cl<‘<^OO'0 CiO<Xi<HXi<><Xy9<X>-yO '0SÏ M

■%
. . *\P. G1TKLNS.

Kentville.
—>General Manager.

ohil&h's Cttre
'.cMy 8ÎO’r>,« coughs, c~r«>3 coi'is, 
e itiror.t end Sud;?. ... 25'S hejl]FURNESS, WITHY & CO., LTD. dams was ^4.800.000, which

Egypt has to pay off in yearly in
stalment of £ 160,000 for thirty 
years.

1
«STEAMSHIP LINERS.

Within recent years Sir John Aird 
who was the inventor of the “steam 
navvy,” was the builder of the Roy
al Edward dock at Bristol, rvh ch 
cost upwards oj three millions sterl
ing Other enterprises with which 
he was associated include water
works at Amsterdam, G pmhagen, 
Lottui n and Birmingham; gas
works at Copenhagen, Moscow and 
various places in Brazil, France 
and Italy; docks at Millwall, Til
bury and Southampton, and many 
railway undertakings.
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London, Halifax and St. John.N.B, 
Trom London.

S
m

From Halifax. t

NEATLY EXECUTED 1Rappahannock 
Kanawha 

Feb. 14th (via St. John’s, Nfld) 
Shenandoah 

Feb. 28th Rappahannock 
Mar. 14th Kanawha

Feb. 8
Feb. 22

■

V'-
Mar. 8 
Mar. 22 
April 5 if§§uIN THE

. ,
m/r]Job Deportment iji?/

LIVERPOOL, ST. JOHN’S
NEWFOUNDLAND SERVICE

From Halifax

»
§: : 41

OFFrom Liverpool.
Steamer, ->

The MONITOR OFFICETabasco
Feb. 4th Almeriana 
Feb. 18th Durango 
Mar. 4th Tabasco 
War. 18th Almeriana

Feb. 8 
Feb. 22 
Mar. 8 
Mar. 22 

April 5

You are probably,aware that pneu
monia always 
but you never heard of a cold re
sulting in pneumonia when Chamber
lain’s Cough Remedy was used. Why 
take the risk wfien this remedy may 
be had for a trifle? For sale by 
all dealers.

;

results from a cold,
ï .. .•
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Now is the season when 
the Merchant should have 
his new supplies in COM
MERCIAL STATIONERY.

FURNESS WITHY ft CO., LTD..
Agents. Halifax. N. 8. ;t/

• tut

H. S S. W. RAILWAY ❖ a

Ipm/iy/zy
ON THE RIGHT 5IUE. 3

» rj Tiniv Table in effect 
Oct. 1910.Mon. * Fri

Accom. 
Mon. & Fri. Moncton Tran)cript: There is:

-PuriQ
"sSrisr SsSÿ/ __

EW MANITOBA HARD - S

\much hope for Canada at old McGill, 
when by a

Read down. \\Stations

Lv. Middleton Alt.
* Clarence 

Bridgetown
* Granville Centre 

Granville Feiry
* Ivarsdale 

Ar. Port Wade Lv.

Read up.

10.25 
15.54 
35.30 
15.07 
14.50 
14 34 
14.10

m ■vote of IS,8 to 38, intoxi-11.2)
11.61
12.0S
12.36
12.51
13.09
13.30

NzWcants were ruled out at the McGill 
Arts-Undergraduates’ annual dinner 
which takes place next week. It is a 
Splendid

A new line of superior
type for this purpose has 
just been added to our plant. 
Stock and workmanship— 
guaranteed.

7/55 d8
Vce

sr
*

!»tor Canada when 
young men, from whom so much is 
expected in building up the future of 
the Dominiop; throw themselves by 
100 majority out of only 176 votes 
on the personal abstinence and social 
uplifting side of the, great temper
ance issue. Good for the McGill 
Arts-Undergraduates.

WHEAT* Flag Stations. Traitis stop on signal. .4

iiii i - ■fURiry ftouR > 1

P. nOONEY
General Freight and Passenger Agent

HALIFAX, N. S.
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